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ABSTRACT Allotmmune CTL· spectfically recognizing the HLA A2 3 subtype could be made besides
the prevtously descnbed HLA A2 l and A2 2 subtype speafic CTL· Exammation of the fine
specifictty of 15 dtfferent CTL· dtrected agatmt distinct HLA A2 subtypes demonstrated further
complextty ofanttgemc epttopes prtsent on tbe A2 molecuie First epttopes could be defined whicb
are unique for the HLA A2 1 A2 2 A2 3 and A2 4 subtypes Second epitopes could be defined
which are shared between the HLA A2 1 A2 2 and A2 4 subtypes bat which are not shared
by the \2 3 subtype Analysts ofthe reactivtty patterns ofCTLs dmcted agatnst the HLA A2 2
andA2 4 subtypes tndicated that the observed cytotoxic respome was dependent on the HLA type
of the responder cell Biochemtcal analysts demonstrated the extstence of isoelectnc potnt Variation
in A2 heavy chatns whtch devtated from the expected pls for the A2 subtypes as descnbed
prevtously Indtviduals were identifiedwhopossessed A2 heavy chains typtcalfor the A2 3 subtype
antigen although the CTL analysis demonstrated the presence of an A2 1 subtype antigen
ABBREVIATIONS
CML cell mediated lympholysis
CTL cycotoxic Τ lymphocyre
IEF isoelectnc focusing
RCR relative cytotoxic response
MoAb monoclonal antibody
MHC major htstocompatibibty
complex
pl isoelectnc point
INTRODUCTION
The major histocompatibihty complex (MHC) encoded class I antigens are ho
mologous, polymorphic cel) surface glycoprotems, which function as recognition
structures (e g , in conjunction with foreign antigen) for cytotoxic Τ lymphocytes
(CTL) The classical serology has documented the high polymorphism ofthe class
I antigens, 23 alleles at the HLA Α locus, 47 alleks at the HLA Β locus, and
eight alleles at the HLA C locus have been defined by alloantisera [1) The
polymorphism of the class I antigens resides in (he heavy poiypeptide chain,
which IS associated with beta 2 microglobulm The recognition of the class I
antigens by CTLs as opposed to (allo)antibody demonstrated that different func
tional epitopes are associated with the class 1 ..ntigens (1) epitope(s) recognized
by ailoantibodies or monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) [2] (2) epitope(s) recog
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mzed by alloimmune CTLs {33, and (3) epitope(s) recogmzed as "seif by MHC
restncted virus-specific or minor histocompatibihty antigen-specific CTLs [4,5]
Polymorphism of recognition Sites on the HLA-A2 molecule has been demon-
strated by HLA-A2 restncted inHuenza virus-specific CTLs [6,7], Epstein-Barr
virus-specific CTLs [8], H-Y minor antigen speci6c CTLs [9,10], HLA-A2 specific
alloimmune CTLs [11,12], and xenogeneic CTLs [13] In a combined CML and
biochemical analysis, four distmct HLA-A2 subtypes could be distinguished [14]
Analysis of the HLA-A2 heavy polypeptide chains on isoelectnc focusing (IEF)
gels, revealed variations in isoelectric point (pl) of the A2 heavy chains Three
categones were distinguished as (1) a major HLA-A2 subtype, designated HLA-
A2 1, found most frequently, (2) a minor HLA-A2 subtype, designated HLA-
A2 2, possessing a more basic pl than the major HLA-A2 1 subtype, and (3) a
minor HLA-A2 subtype, designated HLA-A2 3, having a more acidic pl than the
major HLA-A2 1 subtype In addition, another minor subtype, designated HLA-
A2 4, was found The latter subtype was detected by CML analysis, but was on
IEF gels indistinguishable from the major HLA-A2 1 subtype [14]
Previously, only alloimmune CTLs specific for the HLA-A2 1 and -A2 2 sub-
types could be made [12] Here we report on the generation of CTLs directed
against the HLA-A2 3 and -A2 4 subtypes The reactivity pattern of CTLs di-
rected against distmct HLA-A2 2 and -A2 4 positive stimulator cells were ana-
lyzed in detail and the influence of the type of responder cell on the reaction
pattern of these CTLs was evaluated In total, 15 CTLs directed against the
different HLA-A2 subtypes were tested on our panel of HLA-A2 subtype positive
individuals The differences in recognition of epitopes on the A2 molecule by
these alloimmune HLA-A2 subtype-specific CTLs will be discussed
Finally, the results of the analysis of A2 heavy chains on IEF gels are presented,
demonstrating pl Variation in A2 heavy chatns which deviates from the expected
pl for the distmct A2 subtypes as descnbed previously [14]
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Allotmmune HLA-A2 subtype specific CTL· HLA-A2 subtype-specific CTLs were
generated using the responder and stimulator cell combmations hsted in Table
1 The Standard CML assay has been descnbed in detail previously [11,12]
Cytotoxicity d e , the amount of isotope released from "Cr-labeled target cells)
was determmed and calculated according to the method descnbed [12] Nor-
malization to a percent relative cytotoxic response (RCR.) was performed as
descnbed [12] Experiments were repeated at least twice at five effector-to-target
ratlos
Competitive tnhtbttton expenments In cold target Inhibition expenments 104 "Cr-
labeled target cells were mixed with 105 unlabeled target cells and cytotoxicity
was measured after 4 hr of mcubation at different effector-to-labeled target ratlos
Biochemical analysis Procedures for cell culture, "S methionine-labeling, prep-
aration of detergent extracts, immunoprecipitation, neuraminidase digestion, and
isoelectric focusing (IEF) have been descnbed in detail previously [14,15] The
monomorphic anti-HLA backbone monoclonal, B9 12 1, was used for immu-
noprecipitation [16] Radioactive products were detected by fluorography on
Kodak XAR film Identification of individual HLA-Α,-Β antigens was performed
asdescnbed [14,15]
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TABLE 1 HLA-A, Β phenotypes of responder and stimulator cell combinations
CTLs
CTL 1
CTL2
CTL 3
CTL 4
CTL 5
CTL 6
CTL 7
CTL 8
CTL 9
CTL 10
CTL 11
CTL 12
CTL 13
CTL 14
CTL 15
Responder cell
A2 1 A24 B38 BwöO
A28 A31 B27 B37
A28 Aw34 B7 Bw58
AI A29 B7 Bw58
AI A3 B8 B35
A2 3 A3 B35 Bw46
A2 4 A3B8B35
A2 4 AI B8 Bw50
A2 1 A3 B7 Bw57
A2 1 A29 B44 Bw50
A2 1 A29 B44 Bw50
AI Λ2Α B8 Bw50
AI B8B35
AI A30B8B27
A2 1 A24 B8 B35
Stimulator cell
A2 3 A24 B38 Bw60
A2 2 A26 B27 B37
A2 2 A29 B7 Bw58
A2 2 A29 B7 Bw58
A2 2 A3 B35
A2 2 A3 B35
A2 2 A3 B35
A2 2 AI B8Bw5O
A2 2 A29 B7 Bw58
A2 2 A31 B44 Bw50
A2 2 A2 1 B44 Bw50
Α 2 4 Λ 1 B8Bw5O
A2 4 A24 B8 B35
A2 4 AI B8 B27
A2 4 A24 B8 B35
Speciftcify
A2 3
A2 2
A2 2
Λ2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 4
A2 4
A2 4
A2 4
Percent lysjs"
60
38
44
53
70
64
72
63
40
45
60
49
80
65
47
"Perctnt iysis at effector to target rario of 40 J on rargets of the stimulator cell donor
RESULTS
Generation of HLA-A2.3 Subtype-Specific CTLs
Smce the A2 3 subtype could only be identified by a combination of CML and
biochemical analyses [14], we attempted to generate CTLs which specifically
recognized the A2 3 subtype The HLA phenotypes of the responder and stim-
ulator combinations used for the generation of HLA-A2 subtype specific CTLs
are shown in Table 1 These CTLs were tested on our panel of A2 subtype
positive individuals The HLA phenotypes and the HLA A2 subtypes of these
donors are hsted in Table 2 The reactivity pattern of CTL 1, directed agamst an
TABLE 2 HLA-A, Β phenotypes of the A2 subtype target cell panel
Individual
1
2
3
4·
5-
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
HLA Α
A2 A26
A2 A29
A2 A31
A2 AI
Λ2 A2
A2 A2
A2 A3
A2 A3
A2 A24
A2
A2 AI
A2 A24
A2 AI
A2 A31
A2 A3
A2 A3
HLA Β
B27 B37
B7 Bw58
B44 Bw50
B8 Bw50
B44 B»50
B39 Bw58
B35
B35 Bw46
B38 Bw60
Bw53 BwöO
B8 Bw50
B8 B35
B8 B27
B44 B51
B16B36
B5 B7
Subtype CML
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 1 + A2 2
A2 1 4 A2 2
A2 2
A2 3
Mi
A2 3
A2 4
A2 4
A2 4
A2 4
A2 1
A2 1
pi
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 2
A2 1 + A2 2
A2 1 + A2 2
A2 2
A2 3
A2 3
A2 3
A2 l
A2 1
A2 1
A2 1
A2 3
A2 3
"Individual» 4 and 5 are family members chiJd and moiher respectively
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A2 3 subtype positive stimulator, IS shown in Figure 1A The A2 3 subtype
positive mdividuals are preferentiaJIy recogmzed by CTL I, while low reactivity
is observed on the A2 1, A2 2, and A2 4 subtype positive tndividuais
Previousiy, we have shown that individuals carrying the relevant A2 subtype
were able to inhibit the CML actwity of A2 1 and A2 2 subtype specific CTLs
£12] Competitive Inhibition expenments were performed to analyze the abihty
of the different A2 subtypes to inhibit the CML of the A2 3 subtype specific
CTL 1 As shown in Figure 1B, lysis of CTL 1 could be mhibited efficiently by
cold competitors of the specific stimuiator (individual 9) and the A2 3 subtype
positive individuals 8 and 10 No Inhibition was observed when cold targets of
AI 2, A2 2, or A2 4 subtype positive individuals were used
% RCR
120
FIGURE 1(A) Reaction pattern of the HLA-A2 3
subtype specific CTL 1 The results are represented as
%RCR (see Methods) CTL 1 is descnbed in Table 1
Symbols Ο HLA A2 1 subtype positive individuals, Δ
HLA A2 2 subtype positive mdividuals, E3 HLA A2 3
subtype positive individuals, · HLA A2 4 subtype pos
ltive individuals (B) Competitive Inhibition of the A2 3
subtype-specific CTL 1 Cold target Inhibition expen
ments were performed as outhned in Methods The re
sults are presented as %CML The HLA phenotypes of
cold autologous responder targets, indicated by aut, and
the cold targets 6, 8—10, 13, and 16 are hsted in Table
2 CTL 1 was tested on "Crlabeled stimuiator ceHs
(individuaj 9) Without addition of any cold targets, 66%
CML was observed For expianation of thp symbols, see
legend of I(A)
CTL 1
»s
»\ '- -
^-,-
iJ» •,' ι* =
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Analysis of A2 2 Subtype-Specific CTLs
Ten different responder-sumulator combinations were used to generate HLA
A2 2 subtype specific CTLs Responder cells which were A2 negative as well as
A2 1, A2 3, and A2 4 positive were used to test to what extent, if any the
recognition of the A2 subtypes was influenced (see Table 1) Identity for the
other HLA antigens, present on the responder and stimulator cells was consid-
ered to avoid additional CTL activity Although, perfeft HLA identity was not
always obtamed, no interference was observed with r'aspect to the recognition
of the A2 2 subtype antigen
The reactivity patterns of the 10 CTLs are sumnunzed in Table 3 All CTLs
showed strong reactivity against the A2 2 subtype for which they were pnmed
The Overall concordance of the ten CTLs, as far as the recognition of the A2 2
subtype IS concerned, IS apparent from these data CTLs specifically recogntzing
the A2 2 subtype could be made as well with A2 seronegative responders (CTL
2—5) as with A2 seropositive responder cells (CTL 6—11), irrespective of their
A2 subtype This is demonstrated by the reactivity patterns of CTL 9 10, 11
(A2 1 positive responders), CTL 7 and 8 (A2 4 positive responders), and CTL 6
(A2 3 positive responder) Apparently the A2 1, A2 3, and A2 4 subtype «ntigens
are sufficiently different from the A2 2 subtype antigen to induce A2 2 subtype
specific CTLs
The analysis of the A2 2 subtype positive individuals, using ten different CTLs,
demonstrated no further heterogeneity within the A2 2 subtypt However sev
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TABLE 3 Reactivity patterns of HLA-A2 2 subtype-specific CTLs on the
A2 subtypes
A2 1 A2 2
Λ2 3 Α2Ί
CTL 2 (A28)"
CTL 3 (A28)
CTL 4 (A2 ,A28 )
CTL 5 (A2 A28 )
CTL 6 (A2 3)
CTL 7 (A2 4)
CTL 8 (A2 4)
CTL9(A2 1)
CTLKHA2 1)
CTL11 (A2 1)
36(10/10 55)*
27(11/7 54)
40(20/5 70)
44(12/24 57)
43(15/18 59)
20(14/5 54)
24(11/8 41)
16(12/0 38)
24(13/0 35)
12(7/0 28)
96(11/83 100)
80(12/66 100)
96(7/88 106)
99(10/84 114)
94(8/83 106)
97(14/80 115)
91(10/79 100)
85(11/69 100)
93(15/68 112)
93(10/80 106)
20(5/14 24)
16(4/13 19)
10(9/20 37)
32(11/23 44)
16(15/0 31)
24(11/12 34)
14(8/8 23)
13(5/8 18)
15(4/11 19)
17(12/6 30)
54(10/25 45)
31(8/22 37)
50(12/34 63)
57(16/39 76)
56(14/37 69)
24(20/0 46)
15(15/0 30)
27(11/1641)
29(17/10 45)
29(14/14 42)
"For descnption of CTLs See Table 1 Becween brackt-ts the p . _ . . _ „. -.._ „
HLA A2 subtype anngens on ehe responder ccll is indicattd Reactivity on HLA A2 ntgai
2 5 % RCR
'Mtan %RCR of the individuals testtd wich a given A2 subtypi B t m e t n bracktts th
%RCR is mdteated
ce or abseact uf tht. HLA A28 antißen or thc ilisunct
rol cells ranktd from Ü to
indard dev and tht.
eral CTLs showed cross reactive lysis on the HLA-A2 1 and A2 4 subtypes the
cross-reactivity appeared to be dependent on the type of responder cell used
Namely, CTL 4, 5, and 6 showed cross-reactive lysis on the A2 1 subtype
(>40% mean RCR) and the A2 4 subtype (>50% rnean RCR) CTL 4 and 5
were generated using A2 seronegattve responder cells and therefore one might
expect some cross-reactivity CTL 2 and 3 showed less cross-reactivity on the
A2 1 and A2 4 subtypes The responder cells of the latter CTLs were also A2
seronegative, but carned the HLA A28 antigen Thus, when using an A2 sero
negative responder cell to generate an A2 2 subtype specific CTL, the presence
or absence of the A28 antigen is presumably the difference which aecounts for
the cross-reactivity on other A2 subtypes Since the A28 antigen is highly ho-
mologous to the A2 antigen, this might be the reason why less cross-reactivity
is observed
CTLs made with A2 subtype positive responder cells (CTL 6—11) showed, as
expected, low cross-reactivity on A2 positive mdividuals except for CTL 6, for
which an A2 3 subtype positive responder was used The latter CTL showed
cross-reactivity on the A2 1 and the A2 4 subtype positive target cells In this
respect, the A2 3 positive responder is comparable to an A2 and Α 28 negative
responder (i e , CTL 4 and 5) Based on these observations, we conclude that
the reaction pattern of A2 2 subtype specific CTLs is influenced by the type of
responder cells used Furthermore, these data suggest rhat '•he epitopes on the
A2 3 antigen, as Seen by CTLs, are most distinct from the A2 2 antigen, whereas
the epitopes on the A2 1, A2 2, and A2 4 subtype antigens seem to be related
Analyst» of CTLs Dtrected Against A2 4 Subtype Positive Stimulators
The A2 4 subtype was essentially defined by a lack of recogmtion by A2 1, A2 2,
and A2 J subtype specific CTLs [12,14] Therefore, attempts were made to
positively select for the A2 4 subtype CTLs were generated against A2 4 positive
stimulator cells Four CTLs could be generated against three of the A2 4 subtype
positive mdividuals (See Table 1) The reactivity patterns of these CTLs, as shown
* *i\
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FIGURE 2 Reaction patterns of CTLs directed against the A2 4 subtype anngen The
results are presented as %RCR (see Methods) CTL 12-15 aie desenbed in Table 1 For
explanation of the Symbols see Legend to Figure 1(A)
in Tigure 2, were heterogeneous and complex When the reactivity within the
A2 4 subgroup was analyzed, further heterogeneiry was observed (Table 4) CTL
12 reacted with all four A2 4 subtype positive ι ldividuals CTL 13 reacted with
the specific stimulator (mdividual 12) and individual 14, while the other A2 4
subtype positive individuals 11 and 13 were nardly recognized CTL 14 reacted
with the specific stimulator (individual 13) and individual 12 Again, two of the
A2 4 subtype positives (individuals 11 and 14) were hardly recognized CTL 15
which was also made againsc individual Iti, showed the same reaction pattern as
CTL 13 Thus, using these CTLs, the Λ2 4 subgroup could be subdivided ac
cording to the different types of reaction patterns observed Companson of the
reaction patterns of CTL 12 to 15 against the A2 4 subtype shows that the four
A2 4 subtype positive individuals all differ from each other (Table 4)
CTL 12 and 13 showed considerable reactivity against most A2 1 and A2 2
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TABLE 4 Reactivity patterns of CTLs directed against A2 4 subtype positive
individuals within the A2 4 subgroup
u
12
13
°\ ilcnotes rtcognition by tht indicated CTL
' - denotes absence of rtcoflnicion by tht IntiiLdtt-d CTL
subtype positive individuals The reactivity pattern of CTL 14 differed from the
formet two CTLs, in that the reactivity on the A2 2 subtype was virtually absent
The A2 1 subtype was only partially recognized by CTL 14, while CTL 12 and
13 showed variable reactivity on the A2 1 subtype All three CTLs had in common
that the A2 3 subtype was hardly recognized
Α responder cell effect is also observed in the generation of CTLs against the
A2 4 subtype The same stimulator cells have been used for CTL 13 as well as
CTL 15, l e , individual 12 (see Tables 1 and 2) The reactivity on the A2 1
subtype by CTL 15 is almost absent, as expected, and the reactivity on the A2 2
subtype is reduced The reactivity on one A2 3 subtype positive individual by
CTL 13 might be explained by the fact that this CTL also recognized the HLA
A24 antigen (seeTable 1) The A2 3 positive individual 9 carned the A24 antigen
and was therefore recognized by CTL 13 The A24 reactivity was absent in CTL
15, because the responder cell was ltself A24 positive
The analysis of the reaction patterns of the CTLs directed against the A2 4
subtype suggests that the epitopes recognized by CTLs on the A2 1, A2 2, and
A2 4 molecules are more related to each other than to the epitopes present on
the A2 3 subtype molecule
Identification of Excepoonal A2 Vanants by Biochemical Analysis
Analysis of the A2 heavy polypeptide chains was performed on one dimensional
IEF gels (see Materials and Methods) to directly compare the pls of the heavy
chains of the different A2 subtype positive individuals The A2 2, A2 3, and
A2 4 subtype positive individuals Iisted in Table 2 possessed A2 heavy chains
with the pls expected for these A2 subtypes ([14}, data not shown) However,
individuals were identined where a Variation of the pl of the A2 molecules was
observed which deviated from the expected pl As shown in Figure 3, these
individuals possessed A2 heavy chains with pls identical to that of the A2 3
subtype, although these individuals were not recognized by the A2 3 subtype-
specific CTL 1 Smce the CML analysis indicated an A2 1 subtype for individuals
l°> and 16, these individuals represent new types of A2 vanants
DISCUSSION
The reactivity patterns of 15 CTLs generated against individuals carrying distinct
A2 subtype antigens have been analyzed The results show that A2 3 subtype-
specific CTLs could be made in addition to the previously desenbed A2 1 and
A2 2 subtype-specific CTLs These CTLs showed preferential recognition of the
Ϊ 'Γ
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FIGURE 3 One dimcnsional JEF gc.1
idennfying two txceptional A2 vanants
HLA Α Β antigtns wtre isolated as ctt
scnbed in Mcthods The numbcrs indi
cated correspond to the A2 subtype pand
Iisted in Tablt 2 Tht basic cnd of thc gd
is ar tht top The posmon of btta ? mi
croglobulin is indicattd by an arrowhtad
The Position of thc A2 1 A2 2 and A2 3
heavy chams arc mdicatcd The A2 3 sub
type positive individual 10 is shown as a
control
relevant A2 subtype and the CML activity couid be specifically mhibited by cold
competitors carrymg the relevant A2 subtype antigen ([12,14] and Figure 1)
Anaiysis of ten A2 2 subtype specific CTLs demonstrated that these CTLs
cleariy recognized the A2 2 subcype positive mdividuals (Table 3) The A2 2
subtype-specific CTLs couid be generated using A2 serontgative as well as A2
seropositive responder cells It was found that the type of responder cell influ
enced the reactivity pattern on the A2 subtype panel Cross reactivny was ob
served on the A2 1 and A2 4 subtype when A2 and A28 seronegative responder
cells were used This cross-reactivity was reduced when the responder cell carned
an A28, A2 1, or A2 4 subtype antigen (Table 3)
The anaiysis of ehe reaction patterns of the A2 specific CTLs suggests that
several distinct epitopes can be defined on the A2 molecule Some CTLs recogmze
epitopes which seem to be unique for a certain A2 subtype In this way the A2 1,
A2 2, A2 3, and A2 4 subtypes couid be dehned ({12 14], Figure 1) The cross-
reactivity exhibited by several CTLs (Table 3, Figure 2) suggests the existence
of related or partially /dentical epitopes, which are present on the A2 \, A2 2,
and A2 4 subtype molecules Stnce the A2 subtype-specific CTLs do not recogmze
the A2 3 subtype (with the exception of CTL 1), the latttr subtype seems to be
most distinct
The present study shows, that by using bulk culture^, complexity of epitopes
on the A2 molecuJe can be demonstrated For precise definition of the different
epitopes present on each A2 subtype antigen, the an.Jysis has to be extended to
the clonal level
As mentioned earlier the definition of the A2 4 subtype was based on lack of
recognition by A2 1, A2 2 subtype specific CTLs {12,14} and A2 3 subtype-
specjfic CTLs (Figure l) Brenner et ai indeperdently confirmed that A2 4 sub-
type positive mdividuals were not lyzed by A2 1 specific CTLs, using an A2 1
subtype-specific CTL clone {17} Analysts et CTLs, which couid be generated
against the A2 4 subtype positive individu&ls, showed that the A2 4 subgroup
was heterogeneous (Figure 2) Different tyi>es of reaction patterns were observed
within the A2 4 subgroup (Table 5) In fact, all four A2 4 positive mdividuals
differ from each other with respect to the epitopes recognized by the anti A2 4
CTLs So far, no CTLs couid be made which selectively recognized all ihe A2 4
subtype positive mdividuals Moreover, extensive cross reactivity was found on
A2 1 and A2 2 subtype positive mdividuals (Figure 2) Smce the A2 4 subtype
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turned out to be a heterogeneous coilection of A2 vanants rather than a ho-
mogeneous group as the other A2 subtypes, the designatton A2 unclassified (A2u)
IS preferabie to the designation A2 4
The results of the CML and biochemical analyses demonsttate Chat further
heterogeneity may be defined, for instance within the A2 1 subtype First, CTL
14 discrimmated between HLA-A2 I subtype positive individuals (Figure 2)
Second, biochemical analysis identified fwo individuals expressing A2 heavy chains
identtcal in pl to the A2 3 subtype (Figure 3), although absence of recognition
was observed with the A2 3 subtype specific CTL 1 \t is reasonable to assume
that in the case of individual 15 and 16 the amino acid Substitution responsible
for the pl shift is located at a position in the A2 molecule which leaves the A2 1
epitope(s) as defined by CTL recognition unchanged Individuals 15 and 16 are
in fact comparable to one of the A2 mutants (8 21 1) obtained by lmmunose-
lection [18] The 8 21 1 A2 mutant also possessed a more actdic A2 heavy chain
than the parental T5-1 Β celi line used for lmmunoselecnon However, aa A2
specific alloimmune CTL line still recogmzed the A2 mutant [19], as did Epstein-
Barr Virus specific, HLA-A2 restncted CTLs [20]
Ptimary amino acid sequence data of an A2 2 subtype antigen (M7) and an
A2 3 subtype antigen (DK1) have localized the amino acid substitutions respon-
sible for the shift in pls of these subtype antigens [21,22] Based on these
sequences it has been proposed that the region of the A2 molecule around amino
acid 150 is important for CTL recognition [22] Information on the substitution(s)
in the spontaneously occurnng A2 variant molecule of individuals 15 and 16 may
further strengthen this hypothesis The results of the analyses presented here
predict that differences in amino acid sequence may be found within the A2u
subgroup and between the A2u subgroup and the other A2 subtypes
Analysis of the A2 subtypes with HLA-A2 restncted minor histocompatibility
antigen-specific CTLs and virus-specific CTLs demonstrated that these CTLs use,
in general, the same epitope(s) for recognition as alloimmune CTLs [6-10]
Interestingly, the minor Histocompatibility antigen-specific CTLs demonstrated
that some individuals in the A2u subgroup had retained the epitope(s) necessary
for associative recognition, while other individuals in the A2u subgroup, as ex-
pected, had lost such epitope(s) [10,23] Similarly, virus-specific, A2 2 restncted
CTLs detect heterogeneity in the Kl 2 subgroup [24], although ailoimmune
CTLs, as reported here, demonstrated no heterogeneity within the A2 2 subgroup
These data lllustrate that each specific way of analyzing the A2 subtype antigens
presents a different Image of vanabihty Combination of analytical methods gives
Information concermng variability within the A2 antigens which would otherwise
remain undetected
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